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QUE ONDEE BOLA
l!J ~lIJ WU 13
.~----------------------------------------SEPTEMBER 22, 1982

PROFESSOR MORTON QUESTIONS
LOPEZ' CAPABILITY

1 L h;,is com e to the attention of the Union for
i'u, , ! ,> Ri<.:an Stud ents(U.P.R.S.)that History Departnw nl Chairperson Joseph Morton has q uestioned
Prnt°<'sso r Lope z's capability to teach in the Criminal
,Jus ti ce Department. It is hypocritical of Mr. Morton
to question any affair con cerning Professor Lopez
si n('e ii was h e and his reactionary cliq ue in the History
D<'part ment who forced Mr. Lopez o ut .
As Chairperson of t he History Department,
.J,.isPph Morton has enough problems and mistakes
to hidP (like Ign acio Mendez) than to meddle into
affair;; which are out of his control or jurisdi c tiun. We understand that victory can somet.inw s laste hitter to forces of reaction and t he return
111
Professor Jose Lopez has returned the
h i t tPr taste of fear not only to Joseph Morton, but
to th e rest of th e racist clique at lJ.N.I.

exposed like any other Uncle Tom or latino opportunist on campus.
We, Que Ondee Sola, denounce Rosie Santial!'• -.
spineless and un principl <•d act because, it served :1 :< d
vantage point for th e ad ministration in its attemp t:, (, ,
destroy the student movement at U .N .I.
..........................

U.P.R.S. FILES

PERMANENT

.,

FOR
SPACE

Due to the new level of strugglP <·on<·<·rnmg
the issue of Portable One (Federal Lawsuit ), Uw
U.P.R.S. is filing for permanent space on campus
through the Commuter Center. The purpose behind
the move is to demonstrate the weakness behind
U.N.l.'s present court defense. (that the ll .P.H.S .
does not have space because they have not fil( •d
through the proper university chann els.)

...........................

ROSIE

SANTIAGO -

STALLS -

PUTS

SOC IOLOGY CLUB

Union For Puerto Rican
Students Commemorates

BUDGET IN LIMBO!
After a three month wait, the Independent Cl ub
Board (I.C.B.) left the Sociology Club without a
hudgPt on Sept.16,1982. This means that the Sociology Club will he withou t a budget for o ne fisca l
yr•,u .

T he reason behind th e freeze of funds by the I.
(' B. was that the activities sponsored by the Sociology Cl ub an• "too political" and that. they do not
cu rrnspond Lo the Sociology Cl ub's constitution.
This same reactionary maneuver was implied by I. C .B .
Ch airperson Rosie Santiago whose unwillingness to
tweak a deadlock in the vole to pass the hudget resulted in an abstained vote , thus freezing the funds
al!ocateu to the Sociology Club for one year.
Acts such as the aforementioned, that are co mmitted by Uncle Toms and 'Vendepatrias' such as Ronald Williams, Samuel Betances, and newly recruited
Rosie Santiago serve to stymie and cripple the stud<'nt struggle at U.N. I.
If Rosi!:' Santiago has decided to side totally with
lJ. N. I. 's racist reactionary forces, then she will be

,.,

\4

EL GAITO DE LARES

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 23
AT 12=30 P.M. ROOM cc 219
On SPptember 23, 1982, the U. P.R.S. wili , oin
memorate thP 1 14th anniversary uf tl : P pruclanw t iun
of the Puerto Rican nation in Lan ·:, which 1s !wt 1,•r
known as the 'G rito de Lares. '
The U.P.R.S. welcomes the <· nt.irc U.N .I. st u d 1•!1i 1
body and faculty t.o co me out on SPpt.23rd in r<" '"l
CC21!-l at 12:30 pm to celebrnt.<' tlw birth ul° i 11 ·
Puerto Rican nati on.
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